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The Ithaca College Student Government is the backbone of rr.os~ 
student clubs, or ganizations , a nd committees throughout t he I.C. 
campus and community. 
ICSG is comprised of Student Congress (student representatives) 
a nd the Executive Board . At weekly meetings, the ICSG discusses and 
debates governing policy, s tudent rights, and most of all , controversial 
issues concerning the entire student body . In addition , the I.C. 
student go vernment regula t es , recognizes , a nd allocates over $l75,000 
of tuition fees to student c lubs a nd orga nizations on campus. 
The Ithaca College Student Government is a hard working organi zat ion 
whose goals are centered around common inter es t s a nct c oncerns of the 




The Student Government Executive Board is made up of seven 
people including the President of the Student Body and four Vice-
Presidents elected each spring, and the Student Trustee (who 
sits on the College Board of Trustees) who is selected by the 
Board every two years . The Chairperson of the Student Activities 
Board is also a member of the Executive Board . 
The primary function of the Executive Board is to present to 
Student Congress important issues and concerns that affect the 
entire Ithaca College community . Each member of the Executive 
Board maintains assistants and / or support staffs to help with 
committee work, special projects and the day - to- day work that 
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Physical Education 
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Speech Path./Audio 
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Politics 
Leslie Seidler 
Corp. Org. Media 
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Sociology/Business 
Amy Marie Shclict 
Physical Therapy 
Deborah Ann Schwartz 
Admin. Hea lth Svcs. 
Maureen Elizabeth Scott 
Communications 








Lisa Diane Scudero 
N-Radio 
Elizabeth N. Sel lers 
Communications 
Jay Stuart Shapiro 
Sociology 
Robert Carl Schluter 
Management 










Susan M Schwarz 
Physical Education 
Christine A Sears 
Med Rec. Admin 
Richard P Serianni 
Admin. Health Svcs. 











David M S1lvers1e1n 
Phys1cs/Mathemat1cs 
Lisa A Smith 
Admin. Heal th Svcs. 
Michael K Simon 
History 
Ro chel Groce Smith 
Speech Po th./Audio 
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Speech Poti1./Aud10 
Suzanne B Smith 
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Heather A Storing 
Music Education 
Beniomin A Stork 
Theatre 




Romy E. Stouffer 
Admin. Health Svcs 
Elizabeth Ann Sourhord 
Music 
Jonathon S Srommelmon 
Accoun 1n 
Gregory M Stebbins 
Management 











Keith Francis Stewart 
Chem1s1ry 




John Thomas Sweeney 
Business 
Juliet St Francis 
Wi lliam D Street 
Management 
Pamela Swartley 
Judith A Swingle 
Physical Therapy 
Roberto A Stinar 
Communications 
Beth E Stutlmon 
Corp Org Media 
Dino Mone S11nz1ono 
Monogemenr 
Michelle Srux 
Adm1n. Health Svcs 
Michael Sroop 
Soc1ology/Engl1sh 
Cynthia H Sullivan 
Pol111cs 
Susan A Teabo 
Physical Therapy 
Kimberlee A Thayer 
Corp. Org Media 
Michael A Thompson 
English 
Karo M T edone 
Marketing 
Kori K. Theis 
Finance 
Pe er J Thompson 
History 
Steven P Tepper 
N-Rod10 
Michael A Thibault 
N-Rodio 
Susan A Thorne 
Psychology 
Vrindo T ewor1 
French 
Denise A Th1sse 
Adm1n Health Svcs 
Kristin B. Thorsteinsdottir 
N-Rodio 
David P Tholberg 
Corp Org. Med ia 
Jeanine A Thomas 
Chemistry 














Michael A Tnnkler 
Poli tics 
Michael G. Ungrary 
Management 








Nancy J Von T uyl 
Speech Comm 
Peter J V1losi 
Physical Education 
Katie J Walsh 
Admin. Health Svcs. 
Elissa H Vendig 
TV-Radio 






















Deonna L Welry 
F1nunce 
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f I 1111, J,,rd< )1,, Fl ~-1·Q.l 
More A Berkson 
. 1,·!t·r W• 
r., .... tt, J ..... r J!\., tJy·, c1 
LOO L. Berliner 
1-'1 \ f'lr, 11.1 
I .. -,t•·" 
f, 1- ··, r.1, 
Randi A Bernhard 
..• JI'',') 
~' ,(~!, W'I f-tt 'I, Jt [·J1 1' !, ; 
Susan J Bernstein 
,n •,c, r . , 
1~1 •w, •, j I JI t lM/! 11 
Lynda J Bessette 
I I ' 
I l rt 1, • I '' :' ~: 
Peter V Bianchi 
1.11 I"~ 1, 1 Dr1\" · 1 
1 .. r, .1..i r,, •.1r1r 
Richard F. Biggers 
I~ 11' • ,:,,,, ·! J< 
, 1· r )·1-J f.," 
Timothy 0. Bishop 
I c · i1, II~,....' 1r v• 
.,•, ~ I H lfl '. 1,:. ~ 
Domo M. Block 
."f'l',itt 11 l• 1 I, i 
!<,x r, .1,,r /h 1.1:1 
Octive D. Blakeman 
·' , H '!r, 11 ·1, ~ • 
tlrnr, 1 f,y ',l,. -1 
Jemifer L Block 
• • f,f.lJ• 1 t J!lt · l 
ll, 11111 11,JI f'~ N '10,: 
MaJI< S Bloom 
' - ,i, I t, • ! ;, '' ' ~ ll.' 
fJwl,'111 t1t.·II+ NY 1111:\111 
Nancy L Boccuzz1 
(: l 1 I, I I• f, 
'm·· ,J I,(, 
Scott R. Boden 
\8 ( ~ 1rr !c11, l 1r1v, 
I : rt• r• f <' '.l.:' 
Joseph R. Boehman 
,,L Ht, • .j.' l!·• 
rwJ,r,1JJ ' r, :, 
Alyssa B. Bogart 
' 11<' 1l 
;! I!• f,• ' '.>-• 
Michael B. Bolnick 
11 ' J/, lk)<. Jr J ,tr,~•! 
0/llrtlll, i;y 1' ..... 
Shen R Bonin 
._ f !lt,.•f' 1 J,11 I• 
'J1-wt1 NY i<.·'.\ 
P?vi?, s: .. ~bi~ 
( ,t·! l.'nd fl I /,1',2 
Lisa J Boone 
r\() , ·,','1 1-'[J Ii i 
Class Directory 
Birdsboro. PA 19508 
C hlistopher Borghi 
533 Floyd St1('el 
E lewood Cht. NJ 07632 
Bonnie A Boroson 
I~ Prospec.1 Averue 
(7lov0sv1Ue. NY 12078 
Elie 8. Botwinik 
22 Jctv;son Averue 
E lewood Uls. NJ 07 632 
Chlislopher L Boulter 
76.-:l Gotham S11ee1 
Wo 1er1ow n NY 13601 
Kathleen M. Boun<e 
1807 borar'll.1 f?oud 
Newurk NY 1.-:1513 
Domenica C Broce 
Bx SSL Hee rc,r Loyon l?d 
Bu1de!1 NY ' ,1818 
Peter G. Bradshaw 
9!, Stony Corners 
Avon CT Ollk.J1 
Danie! J. Branch 
1~)13 St Ardwws Dr 
::,1 Simons 151 GA J15t,/ 
Cerise L Brandt 
583 Ernbury PooU 
Roche'::;le< NY IJ62'-
C indy A. Broun 
22 Beover Dom r~ood 
Rordolph NJ 07&,9 
Kathleen A Broun 
103 sr,1na1st· Q1;1f.> 
N SyrocUS(' NY 13212 
Shelly L Bredou 
188 ~iy Roid 
Huntington B< 1y NY 117,1 ~ 
Me!isso S. Breitrose 
12 P1r'lln.JfSl Or1ve 
r\.H( hose NY 10b/7 
P8f'V"ly S. &ett 
1,l f?y1 1n l?t>< 1<l 
EnJ'il ' :v-11 rJ 77L.G 
Lizabeth A. Brevetti 
18/ W1 1verly 1.10< ir J 
~ u:,dale !,Y 1U1il.3 
Stephanie B. Brill 
2841 Lee Pince 
Bellmo,e NY 1171U 
Elizabeth H. Brisson 
1136 Old Ee i, 11e r?ood 
Luncusrer PA 17titl1 
Mory E. Britt 
20[) J/ockvv()()(j Pluce 
Sy1rn use f,JY 1311' 
David P. Brody 
216Wes· ~- · r,~·1 
New York NY 1tXIJJ 
Jonathan D Brooks 
1161 f111 M,-rl(J l<,J 
P111:J(,rJ NY 1,1' 1.1 
Patricio N. &oschort 
Box {h, Ulsh •r Avt, 
U! ,!H Pork /-lY !J.1fl7 
Chlistine A. Brown 
3.10 P1pe1 l«xlcJ 
Newt1eld NY 14867 
Kathleen P. Brown 
1lY?lYiy Vi('W S11t•H 
1moen ME ..,.l",p 
Mario T. Brown 
7 /•1( I R1chr11ord l<oad 
Eu'::;! .,yrod.151.' ~~Y 13: ')7 
Matthew R. Brown 
:'<'.; ;r•, I' l l'• 
&.:r,,vyn, p;, 1 ?Jl., 
Tracey L. Brown 
r. • I< ir , ~11 J I~, 1, J 
Bl nrrunqdnlc. r iJ QJ.:1u 
Joseph V Bruefljng 
JJ,'-\ ', f-Jur · JI Bl;,111 
81t J<1 # 1 Apt :;n, 
._ ,'t'll•X (J',\{'1'<,),l 
Jonathon E. Brus! 
11 id• 11 ,1111 
,,.,, • r .. l • r ,r .• •,.: 
Stephen A Bruzdzinsk:1 
L: 1 1~1 · r 'r • ;, ., ,,· I' 
;fl j, ,., • 
Charles R. Bubeck, Jr 
JM• '1/ .. ,Jj 
h 1,r1, 1 ... .,; ••. ·1 
Rochel T. Buchanon 
, t • ·rr, '1, ~ • 
Fr(H1~l1nv,II• NY '.J?.1, 
Stephen D. Buchanon 
I I• .r~ l!t JI ,, 
11 1 (J f,JY 1.1!-111 
Carol A. Buckheit 
.J( 'f Uil ·111, lfl k, ! 
(t, ,!IJf I] l(,J!i 
JohnA. Bugosh 
1( 11 -~ 11mi cti, ·r,i ·y 
,',, T t , ., ! ! ;, 1 ~ 
Sherri A Burdelle 
)-\.1 -1L·ll'!J14 •1.' fj, fll+ 
.. ,,,,.,.•:1. [.,' 
David C . Burgev1n 
13' • '" 
lnJ111ir 1 HJ I., 
Paula M. Bun<e 
,1 , :• f~ i' r 
! l'f 1/! / , 'L·w 
Mori< E. Burling 
i:ii ~ J' •r. .'. r• 
Fr,• v,11, f ., ! '1v"' 
Kerri A Bums 
r AJf1<l1•,-, 
St, ,11y lli, ~1. NY 
ChnstC>phef N Burrei 
:, 11' I• 11• _,r 
Sy,, 1, 1, IJY 1 ·."''-
Bruce L. Bushell 
}1 /,JlJl • '•JIL't·!1 Jt1v, 
1 v-., ·! ~ ir, r." 111., 
Mic hael A Busillo 
<''~1 22 , ,wo I,',• id 
r ,r,,irr .... rn 11 . 
Louis P. Butenschoen 
.-:1.1 1 J•'v, __ , I ]err 
;, Hll , ,t: f , , '.:. 
James J. Butler 
llJ, 11 J 1- ~- ~ f', ,, •r "J,, 
Vv, 1 r .... '17 ,, 
Lisa C. Butle<s 
.,,:( 1 lt~J!d• f! J, l f< • l l 
Liv, ·r1 . ...1u1 1 hJY 1 !ill-:" 
Steven D. Button 
_ 1 n I 11 .:.., 
1111, u 1 f JY ',\~' ~, 
Dione K Cahalan 
/t, h ,rre..r 
Norwich. NY 1381" 
Cynthia A. Caivano 
1051 Prospe<.;1 Ave 
/v1Qul1nn.s1de NY l"J7rF2 
nno M. Calise 
417 Mohawl< Rood 
SomerseT. MA 02726 
Edwin D. C allaghan 
18 Lourie Rood 
BrenT>Nooci NY 11717 
Catherine J. Callahan 
351 Somer:.1011 Rood 
Yffitown ft~ •itjh NY 10.'Nh 
Lisa M. Co11ucci 
ilex,nu·u. f,'(.,0J1l 
Sorutczjo Sr 1rgs. NY 11&/J 
.Jennifer A Campanelli 
Ro U 253rd ...>lrt-,,:r 
8011( 'fOse. NY 11.-:126 
Care> E. Compbell 
~~xM~~rYfiZ~ Ave 
Elaine Campbell 
20 Lowen Dlwe 
Forn,1rlo:Jd<1I( NY 1175{ 
Shomo, M. Campbell 
10LlJunipc-r Dr 
Ava, CT li1IO' 
Timothy S. Conary 
78 Spercer LOrl<' 
Wutchunq NJ 07(\60 
Susan M. Cancro 
324 lnsterr ( k .f 
YOik town 1--tt · 911 NY 1t 1 , 1'8 
Lourdes Cordelario 
7.1 V11 1ory B:v, J 
ST uh i I lslunc.l NY 10JJ1 
fil~I;~);~~ 
Svrrn use. NY U/l l8 
Harry E. Car,, 
J41 t,JurTr H, [Jr.vi 
Wt.",! (.t'K: ,ti 1 f'/\ 193H! 
Poul J. Connon 
JJ Wvbstcr f(c:- H j 
Sf,.1tnerpr,r1 rn ·j::.') 
Susan M. Capobianco 
2376 Mocl1son Drive 
Eu'::;1 Meud, w fN 115.' .1 
H.E. Ca rlow 
5t:i r,;1.-1v1lle )r v, 
Fo,11,1•0 I .1C,-l1 1 
Jomes F. Camavolla 
90 :,unnvr1d ie J.lcod 
H, ur,son f·,JY h.J! . '8 
Kristen M. Corr 
3 . .11.' ,r, 4.,, r , 1 Rd 
Gr(lf'd lsl,w,d t-lY 1,11)/, 
~:~-1M.,~i~~cio 
iltl< l< ii NY 1J8'~1 
Andrew J. C arroll 
67,ll...KJ(UUJO!k f(o 
1311( j, !PWO!Pr N) ()83l)/ 
Mory H. Cose 
o'.!J Wt,>-:,1 Moir 1 :,: 
Ell)l'1thJC' NY Ullt.iJ 
Alexander G . Covegn 
ll)(, l31rch l orw.1 
/...,.,.,_, :::-y NY1,'f'o 
Chlistina M. Cenkner 
18 ,til lmonLlH h ' 
Pl,.~ 1,-1ntv11.e NY tOC,71 
Robert A Censabella 
2,.1 '·2B Hem 1• Hc:Jq 
Boy· 1<it' r,.r •1 v~1 
Paulo A Cervini 
'R ' JM,ir vr Urive 
::is (]I Jf,_1 r,'r 111M, 
James T. Chadwick 
8J Mou· J\J Av, ·nue 
W< ·llesif'Y MA 112181 
Marybeth C. Chae! 
1J' Dk H :. :.J11-1 
[) will NY L'L1,1 
Shereen J. Chomber1in 
(,.' 1 • ..,11,l...>'J,,' 
• L,.1 ~ ~I t JY ' J· •J 
Ric hard P Chopin 
.;1\,1"1,IIW[II.J'-i IJ,o/t 
\', tr 1/ H11 r,,A:, r11i1' 
Kathleen M. C horos 
1'-1 :.('fill<. Wt1 lrrVt' 
E 1 • •- • i·J< f ,.,. .. ,.:_ 
Maureen P. Chores 
r l [. ·:~· ~ )( ;~: ·r / .''.' ~ .. ~' :, 
Thomas E. Chortrord 
, f-111-· ,,,._ • 
,r ., , 1• ~ r,.,,:, 
Michael E. Chose 
•,kr.,i l··r-i,. r 
',ir111,r,1 I 11 
Koren L. Cheney 
• Vv+• !,\ H· i l', 
~ I· ( Mf 1.1, '· 
Susan M Che<mak 
',' f•r.r !,11r,:,,,, 1, 
¾ ·r1v11ii· H I ','-'.<,,\ 
Francis G Chiarello 
.1 'V1 1- I :r. i 
I, ,t, 1,,1 I., '.lt' 
Jay B. Childs 
'· ',111, !1 1 Avi·r11 1, 
f ,, 1, ·! f ~H 
Todd R. Ch1moff 
11 -1, ·rl ~ 11 ~ Vv~ 1, 
·.111 .-. · r. 
C ynthia C hio lo 
' l' j, .· .• • :.1, 
r,ri,t· r. 
Joy Chirnside 
11.l,,,1• · Tri 
l 1,1 ,i,~ ·r ,., t 
Christcpher N Cholokis 
'.' i l ' ~I•.·• •·• • • 1 ' 
l, 11tl\Jll1 fJY 1."'ll 
~ 1-~irr~ ~ : ~~ri~:~~ 
l1 r 1m,\1dl,w M/, l.11' k', 
Barbara R. Christophy 
' 1 Vv W,1Y-·r~11ur ,1 
Hr, · 11 , 1 ()(Htrl 
James B. Chi.Pick 
:?(_ (,_,.,.. llf ( 'Oil!'~ r(( Kl• j 
l' tJnfl( 1 f, J7H7~ 
T ereso Am Cilento 
1( 11",IVIPW [llV(.' 
I .. rr, f~ f. ),I 
Deon E. Cirella 
1.'1 f1 r ,1 ~Ayl [JIIV+' 
Mel,,,,. r .1 11·: 
Carol M. Citro 
16&1 Chomets1de ifrnl 
Bo ld w 1nsvrl lc. NY 13027 
Slephe<l W. Ctal1< 
1(X)8 N Br Slrt'l..>I 
W1lm1ng1on. DE 19806 
Peter T. Cleary 
12 7 Pine R1clye r?o:.x id 
f oyenevlllc NY 1 M)(;() 
Brod P. Cleminson 
fID3 Box 272 Alexond110 Dr 
Pinstown. NJ 08867 
~~ \ ~SQ~li~i¥11rol 
Brock->1 ., 1r 1-1 33' .:,c; 
Dione P. Cohen 
6 Gl(J('S0C"'< k Pim :t' 
Delrnnr NY 1 : 
Leslie S. Cohen 
,191 R,verd J'f' .i;vt-r•1ie 
Yonk<•rs. NY 107(6 
Marci L. Cohen 
1q W,nt1c! i Woy 
1µ1rll 111eld rv 010111 
Michael L. Cohen 
Jl8 H< n110fd Av1..:i 11.lf~ 
Buffolo. NY J,.1223 
Mindy J. Cohen 
,14L, l... un!,t 'If J Rd 
P111s1oru NY ill531l 
AmyB. Cohn 
12.-:l Wcodlund D11ve 
Pins~ n .Jt PA 1~ .!:28 
~&~b ??i~ RCXJ( f 
Yorrn).Jlt P ,n MA •1 '' 
Paulo M. Cole 
,137 r>J Aur, ·!, Si 
H JUI f~y 1-18~ 
Lisa Colemon 
.'{•w,,rJt, u,,,. 
rvt 1•,t•1 ,., tJ> ·• , 
Brodley M. Colin 
,7 r < . wc, ,j r.,J 
Dur1t1l. LI 0021 
David C Colin 
1L17 , J 1., ror, 1<',1 
lthoco NY 1d8:ill 
Russell M. Co! leron 
~~j(~~I',~ I~, );\":}7 
..lotY'l C. Co!lins 
lrx.i1~ HlM(il ll ,!Ulr l(d 
LOkt•v1lk:. C 1 Ot..i!IW 
~~~~r!: l\:·P,<trtli1~ JI /1 2 
It- 1, l NY 1.1f~."~ 
Thomas J. Co!lins 
r1Di,hl1• l oun 
, H, r'<. 111.1· 
Mory E. Collon 
11 V-u•illJr,)( k ,trf ~ ·l 
L·'•l,,nh.Jr· · Uf 11:• J 
Mo T. Comeou 
'Y.l '~ 'rM' 
N< nt .:.., t ver 1\,1;, 1r.> 
Kathleen M Comfort 
J H, 1• 1e, [,' •Jd 
LIV1 ·rpoul f lY 1 '.llH8 
Virginia Condon 
fH.' ,1 & ,. 191 Bo Pur-.d Rood 
Nc>w Fo 1rt11>IU C 1 06810 
Morce!lo F. Conigliaro 
9'2,1 Wes! f rd Avent> 
f\k•w Yor1,; NY 1, KJ25 
Cory N. Conley 
Nurlt1( It)';, Ru( !<I 
E(n1'1 r.v·,,,L 
Tonya A. Co<vlelly 
ru; Ftvt·· Mile [)r 
I/ I( l fn 1Jf' 1 ,1 
G len A Conno!y 
U, lnl.. I,' f /f-'l-'tl 
'v\ I It'' /,T /, , ' 
Amy R. Connor 
~ .. 1 -.-I k' I I, /,' ! 
b• -rr~ F n:. r :. "· 
Moria E Constontinou 
···, r•· 1 11 
/,r 11•r 1•1 r.11t 
Myriam T C ontigugllo 
, • l I' r 1 
Ill 1, I f,, \,J)-•,t 
Dominique J Cook 
"-''"·· ;(', 1 ,'l 1" • 
1111 · i(><. !', H~w !y 
1.1 , '• H • 'Jr. 1 ' ' 
Stephen R. Cope 
1 f.111, f. ,i,J 
1/,tr fl+ 
Ii< 11 ir~ 
Kimberty A Corbett 
1, H1..;r 11 I f1, J!' 
(~( I( t'les!, ·r NY 1, t(,1/-' 
Elizobett'l C . Cffiery 
f LK ' 1 1 .:~ 
[~' Jf), J111T, ~ ( Jr < I')! . 
Mon< A Cornish 
i'N1 L, 11 J,.·r \v• ~ ,j Lr W 
,I·: U, r Ji'' 1. 1~ 
John A Coryell 
1/ttM t,·r 
', ' .1 :-
Robert T. Cosentino 
'[ f•' ;1, 
f Jl'T r ]' • 
John F. Costello 
' / JI / ,T(, ~ ·T 
t llr )Ill t'<f ', 
Maureen E. Costello 
' 1.' At '!• ~ • 
r. ,nh i:,r 1 ,v.-1 fv'I,:. ,1 ... :, 
William W. Couperthwoit 
f I JrU;'I H, ,'>I r, ~ l ) 
B,n ihui ntvn I ,JY 1 i' 11 , 
ChristC>phef C Coveney 
11' ..,..ir,r~ ·1 [, in 
rJr,r'h'i,: TIJilh· Mt, lVi)(,' 
Koren E Coward 
. /1 E ,,r ·r-1 ;.,", 
~J, f~ !, -.', T f J "I 1 ' 
Blion 0 . Cowden 
\// l--11( 1/1( 1,•·,1 Dr 
;/if·: · r,1, ' r J f,J 
Robin L cox 
9 f~rcx ii. ,11 k: l ,r 1vP 
r 1.rp1.1· r., ,.;.ir, 
Randoll M. Craig 
'I ~• '• J •' 
11:..iur, •.1. 
Brodley J. Creel 
J..l t\rtw• •· 1 f,;,1v,11+ 
Nust-uu NH 03062 
Merilee Croft 
1555 Boulevord 
Peekskill NY 1056'> 
Elizabeth A. Oopf 
f:/F [Im S11001 Ext 
l!tlOu 1 NY 1/lRt(J 
James G. Crotty 
22 C.h(lpel llood 
Nonr Harn1 ,1, .r r ,H J31'1( 2 
to~~·2~8~ -egr1t1> Mclf'O' 
Glens Falls. t-JY 128t..n 
David A. Cullen 
13A Pine Troe Rood 
IThocu NY 1489J 
Anne Morie Cumlnghom 
3 Wero:ol · Plo1 P 
Longrneodow MA 0110(; 
Leslie Cl.lY'linghom 
Bo, 193 
SkonPoteles Fa NY 131~3 
James R. Cutia 
~1~~~'7Jb~J r<ooo 
Mitchell E. Cutler 
7 New Br(X)I.. Lant• 
Spr1nqheld 071)81 
~~rtti~f~;.}~ori"ito 
Roc ~vrlleCt-nl NY 11571 
~~ ~\~ rritss ...,, l<<Y id 
Eu:,T l\,(j(\\, t ~>JY 117 ~l 
Emily A Davern 
'" M ir•J,v,w r,\t Bx r't 1 
E:u,' F Ml)(.>11'1 ~~1 1 · L' 
Christopher A Davis 
i'-'t )(} I' f.luuJ 
l!t). 1, 11 NY 
Dawn A Davis 
'y t•f ,, .:.., 1 
G,c1 t.ov1.•. NY 11'.:12 
Holly J Davis 
8o((i1.l~1,1Pf ,Ir•~·· 
Fon< l•Vlf'tt!l•.f IJY 1:llii 
Davd M. Dean 
S1ur kou!v Box 1 l 
Brorly Stur1on VA 22/1'1 
Lisa M. Decin 
77 ( ,rCOIWt lief l'IVt..• 
M1,.1pq1i,1 tJY'17'r: 
John R. Debitetto 
9CXJ Urbun Pio, , , 
lh(,r/ w< , I /~~ ' '-.Q.l 
.k'm R. Decker 
J71 ! V-1 m1-r \! /~r,! • 
E111ur,• UY 1.1 J.l 
Madeline M. Decker 
,;:1 ,1 f4 •. >I', C,r .~· 
ly'!WIIMJI l 'ti :.11LJ 
Hunor Defalloy 
~1i f • J ir 1 \t 
.lt><I( (l ~,J( 1JW.; 
Pout M Defelice 
..: I tlr,,. ,.J, r 
LuH t1mun1. NY 111' :iM 
Pcrtncio L. Degennaro 
15/i', JUII ,r R( 1 
St M -r~ N' PA 1.U 70P 
Bloke S. Deloney 
6Hll '.1Tt,~ Hr1lxx 1! f<o 
Gr,,·r·IN t '! l/XI 
Mario T. Delbotso 
21, 1 NPW{IIZ(J!J'•!I ')1 
W'~i B.1111> rt, 187(. 
Virginia A Delossantos 
f-111 f l I< D, Ai 1 8H 
r~, ·N v-4• r ,. · ~ .. 
Mario C . Deluco 
''1,t \I 1 :~ i 
foH1•• I l, . I)·.; 
Angela M Delucco 
·- r J,, ·1 ·1, • • 
(),;,lrj•·vl1+ r-/i 1 [I 
Victor S. Delucia 
L .:.r, 1 , • ·r, • · 
r, Ht i H l [ j, ' 
Enc L Demel 
II !l< .f( J, If 
W•· t r~,11 1,- I J 
Drew E Demian 
/ f,r 1 .• 
;! f.f"' ·, 
Charles C. Depaolo. Jr 
)(,, 
1 M,,11,f,J! If.;, 
E:',.· :,!! ,.:.·,l'-
Ferd1nondo V Desena 
1, I -\.1 ,\ H·! 'I [,'rj 
'! I J r,r 1.:"',, 
Fronk A. Detrogho 
lr,·'ll i Fe , 1 
r',,w,· . , ! '.·, 
Jill E. Deutsch 
JI, u111.J1, 1- k 1' . 
F ,na .r 1 I.· ' , 
Daniel A Devido 
I< II • ',.~JI ~ t 
P<i ·k,k1II f~Y lli'II; 
Curt R Deweese 
,, ,/, ,., )~. 
)J ,tril IJY1LII, 
Denise L Dewey 
1,Ji'i '.)NHIWCXK! I, 
, JT·trt,·r rJV ·1yi-, 
Richard L Dewey 
{. [JI hl/lllt.· ,-,i·r I• 
[Jt 11 r,v 101 
George W. D1om1 
'· ~ (1nnio·l1 lt·u, 1 , 
r... ... r..;:-- r .. · 
Christine A 01c k1nson 
/(! l 1 [3, • ~& 
111)!1 l' t Jll ',) 
Kathline L. Diem 
,,,1 ll·!J.'..,,t Jo 
~ ! ;, , , f·~ r '· !. :•, 1 
Debro L Dimaggio 
·.1,,r . .,,_.,._r 1, 1 
r<( .rr11.· r ,( '.).:: 
Matthew F. 011i~ 
fll II ll<", •. , 
H1 1()( u< ~ [\y 11/1'1 { 
Stewart S Dixon 
, ~-l t ./,,~.·n,1, ·, -1 
\, 1kp /, ~t •S1 It t-.11( ~1' 
Dana l Dodge 
' 1 ,v,·r l~c.,,1, j 
i:, 1 1 t • ,,,.1,,. 
Judith M. Dominski 
( IV11'11 [l11ve l,'f ) N 1'.1 
!y1. JI ,, • i- f J ~ ' ,r .1 ! 
Lisa M. Donobello 
107 LokPv1ew lenm,. 
L1verpuol. NY 1.3088 
Jeffrey J. Dot\oti 
1'.9Uc'fl·lf0r'VC E 
Br1urcllfi . NY 10!i1U 
Volelie A Donley 
1:1~;: 1~'itl26.f /Jo 
William L. Doncihue. Jr. 
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I'm at a loss for words. This is the second time this year that this has 
happened to me. Amazing! I could not have completed this book 
without the dedication, blood, sweat and tears of my photo editor, Mac 
and my second hand, shoulder to cry on, computer whiz, photographer, 
friend and editor to be - Kelly Scott. I'd also like to thank Mike Lindberg 
our advisor from Campus Activities and Eric Ludemann our Hunter Pub-
lishing Co. representative. 
I feel like I've won an Emmy. And .. . I can 't forget my roommate of 
three years, Richard Maurer, who was a wonderful secretary this year,he 
handled confused seniors with unheard of skill and grace. 
Honestly ... I don't know if I would do it again but.. . I'm glad I d id it 
once. 
Good luck to you a ll, 
Amy Lowey 
Editor in Chief 
